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wjaro cnchapedAn tr.diirulcul wUVJi
tube churrd wkh tuck conduct mU

- There h tnth lWa prothion f
In5 th j mk. of. thf U.mt States aTjTf3
tranced to the late Ciaictrof NrwIori!
to enable him; tataf,dnwbwkv'
blank wa filled wnJi the wum of loaoou V

v testplated in thi bill, lie would resen 'ch
prapot itiorj if mads toh; ra at aa insult, and

consider it as affront c& red to bit veracity,
; , i m to bis rood faith, to kii honor.v:v:;i l A

,.' The future ef lhAa business mar be ex Metr.Cutnert Ly on, ridshnr1rtLVi plained in a few wrrd.We stipulated for- -

pert fu2y and exttnvireljC on It. Jfe taid fie
contemplated the eata in UiSirrit'pointsTf
view, via, the committee may report additi-
onal duties to so great An extent on certa fn
articles, not very litcesaary to tUa U. States,
as would in efTxt, errata aa a prohibitm
ef Usem ht, oavarticlet neeesiaryji tha
commitua might report aaad4tttonai duty
Iraill in .propurtiso totlicir ,ece5itv and
that the encoursjtment consequently might
be given to the maenfactarera of th s natwa.-li- e

'said ho noticed these thing at ihist'uriey
ant for any purpose other than that a full rrpurt
nigbt be mada on the suhiecU . lit did not
destga to ak a rererence of the rtsolttdoa ar
tliis time, but was willing it vhould He on the

, . --mt now attempt by force tp obtain tomething
!Z

ttretiCie Banks tosmany aitanfajtei.iTter
uukt two per cent, in a week,, in a day. and
we ou to have charged thera JJ 3,CCK each

--for their Charters. r : If; ,

1
1 Permit meMr. Speaker, tojead in yeuf
bearwif ia bouk hicli ercry man ought to
read. It it Mr. Biackvtoite's Commentaries
on the Laws of EnUod. fllere Mr. Drew
read to extract whkh stated that the Parlia-
ment was omnipotent that among other

powers It may alter and change
the rtligion ot the rut ic. The supreme
legnlativw power can da aay thing, not rhy-akat- ty

Impossihlc, I f $ ' Ti A : J.-
have a oegatlre example cCered as In

the Romans, Sir, tho . Knmana bad n4 Coo-ttltuti- ao

they were a sarage and miUrtry
nation, and had no Idea of a social compact,
as we hast m NorthCaro)maw I apprehend,
air, the tguJUture of this State wiU r acrer
da any thing impropeiwit is liberal aad ge-

nerous ftbou&h sometimes narsimoniou) p

I" rror a minister
ItiAUi 1 1, as' we lud no miiilc U, .
mkm tuA in?riJpriaUoa oui4 be . L
tion of thif houw-t- such a mtvaion u trL
irtltwith t which iVf ofjrtted

It were pr,rnw to send a Mlat,?.
UTadrKi, there was tm creation fI1f
pr. jriat'ioti f.rf that hject, brcatte thaw
sklent l alresdr a fwer to send ttnhler to any auwn, if he thiniiUt prope-- to)

"ercKf h,:?4 if.if''V'- - h
r-- npPi 'Bae'TtiaVRWn"
M'tr0t,' UVAU'oo aad Mt2vmrf ZtL
that thlt wits r!4ed m the ettiwA

.Vtoewv This lathe plain uowortght Mtua
: f it, oil it. what Tea will, xr digme K

yon please. But I tnut to the honor, the
f -

f-oo-
d faith, and the patriotism of this House,

v that it will as National Trustees, act, at 1

am sort the member ti it would to their
Capacities aa geBikmen, v K

'' ' Establish, tlte precedent and what wiB bo
- the conwutnet? Yoo wUl stfle aodptr--
- went all asmci atians fran mrm fog to promote

- adjects ot puhttc aJitfty. Turn year eyes to--
ards Pennsylvania, and stiB further to

i Ward New-Enr.L-
rft x there you will see a

tah!e j and at a day not tardistanr, 1 e aruki
call it up tether with' another re
a similar nature," whicTi he inter:? d ! cist

atrly to f 1 mt tho considerauc.. .

ha. :; v-vr--. ' ' ' ' V i- -'i

't Mr, Erret d thtt the suject embraced
a " . 1 .M m .a m k 'It has a rlpht to regulate Uie Bank 4t may A b the rcmitioa' nia been already taxea up

bf the ccmaur.ee of-wa- and means. and a
I the Treasury Drpirtment, ad wa,aiI htended tn meet the tt titintiaent wf t tt;1- eptrit ef enterprise fcfVred and cherished,

'where atatioas have paved roads, too letter hsd been add rev d to the tecreUry of
the- - Treasury t. k'iow what extent the pre-
sent - U'j jes could be auzmented, without in--

ren put them down, and by the vme rtpt
that Congress put dawn Juha Adams's aixu en
midn ght Judge. ; --f . ' . - y.- i
' The question on Mr. Gaston's maldiiwaa:

put and negatived. - jiUJri

ter to nji-o-n, wrwrnevertite tiovtrtjmentdMbi'
be settled, whether aJaeph or FrrtW)
wrei the srettrs?, whether the tCisr wLl

strutted canahaod ratHblohrd wjanufjeto-ti- e,

thatevenr where hae diffused happi
1, ;
'Iff

ness and wjraU.h.AVlteJf hnpedjmpre e 4 lectcd from the N pVe vi ew Batrhon dVa.J1 lure to tr .retremie ot tae t'O'teu ouiea.
LTIus subject havine beeo mentMrned in the - A Ti r gTrriLTif mLcit s;ain

tied. e mi;ht ti h xt a miiileee th-- reCONGRESS. annual report of the SerelUrrf the Trta
wry, "the pastaee of the resolation WoKl tm
py a envure of the committee of ft, t and
ntosjXJjM,intlM

7Tht apprrpruin wat rcfosed to he tew
ei-- J3 Hit.; :,7 V i' U-- -- ,:.7 '

y.

tnent ra it progress would ere lane 6s t t
eited us.,. But, fifciaii you even hope that a

L company will eirer ai-Ut-
e jo this "state to

" fcromoteay valaahe deslRnTif KliTf mod
be ta the power and the will ot the LefU'a.

--tore W-w- mt
Crom-ibemther- ftf thetr

1 iixljittrr. Ko, ti caimot expect U.T Fa

, 1H SwNATE-Jar5fS9 After'tgrijusNk?inhew
ra s t rvjFirw progress, ar4tMr. Bacon rematked, thtt to moch efMr. Hwer e'ected from Delaware v?ce

Mr, Whitr. deceaied. arpcared and taok htsthis bUland you mtuntlv check enterptize. the rentleman's rjjectat rebted to mnuac
eV , , ji." ;

; 'iTrc GAZKTTE. A", tf 1'- -- saaim 4Fa st
and paralite the exmious of uvlurjr. Sacb
works of utiUty iQ not, thej count be car
Tied nu but by asiouaUoRS. T.K

She w that you re?pect corporate H5ht FKIOAVr
(".'"SI1 .

tares was jieciany before .the Secretary of
the Treasnnr, to whom it was refert ed at the
last seuioo with a ditectko to report thereon
,et 1 irgek 1 1

--1 - st '
The tesution wat ordered tn lie on the

" '' v "tables. 'y -

' Mr. Rhea then laid on tht tabUthe follow,
log resolution t "

i ?rsa.Ve,"Thf the ewwrn'ttew of wsys lc

meana. be isttruaed to" ensure into the
propriety of layhtg an addital duty 00 --all

aoa you tiiew ercur(e mco--w eoterpnxe
ami kH but tore shew that joa regard 1

morrow aaa leave to introjucu a 0.U reUtva
to the cUilrict couxf ia the territory of Or-
leans, i. " y''- yf-;s:'- '

MrReedreported hit motioa to amend
the coojiiiutiOQ, ameodtfd U read as S4--
1 ws t . X '" v ; . v x ; --'' If tw.ckim'ef t.eLVte:$tr, shaU
accept of aay , UUe of nub-liV,-

" tr any other
ti4ftoi distinction rem any CmprWK'nw
Pitece, Poteatate, or ibreitn state, or shall

taeir success with JJ-w-y or envy that y
are ready it, nuur cW hrd o se're ny zjt irrwre PHvUftrWe are terortrri,"-- 1

asrwwaetrf the &heaof frag so 1
-- vsws1iliar'a;,' Jthe fnrts of tlie.r exert as--4b at their di ws way pnrcJae4 ith. liirourk br ama a -

rrvTKonavn, onu atter tna neccvar tr..v.:,-;- Cares, thetf labors4 aad tkrir baasrd but
are ta be, a clt-tiii-d prey fur yriur npacioas" hold the same by descent, or a!u 1 mtermr- - J himrtHmToTh;u7

France and her depeedencies. V . 4-- .nng I ar ler cewd pw
IirxeoWd to I Urnskat, whete Um now Li .

rf with any descendant Hef any, rnpemr,
Kine, or Pnoce, or with any person of the
blxxl royaL such citiaen slu I thenceforth be

- 7
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LJ:,ae.Kiiof ...

jadiajtodcswj&ia
toe a compe prtateef.i on tefewmatar
it wi3 be obMfrted, l w ive opnaevr s
aothority i but antka fct.
ta excite aa ewqi-r- y , becau tm Img at m

the bill concerning commercial Intercourse,

" The coestiou stHl under caotklrratiao being
-- aU the biU pasa , C :

Olr. p.lb spoke to faror ef the ball oear an
hour. L.l,Stx,-- "

MrAVheatoprKJied the bill ia speech
ef near aa hour, -

; Mr. Qjiocy opposed the bill in a speech of

casrge or penuiay towards rrsnce Iwea
dg'red me as. The recnt'eet wm that

r French pHvatrerv fitted nut ja e

tne ngius ana immun ixi ot a ire ouaea
of the U. Sutca or of the Imlisiduai stales
and shell abo ba incapable of ht&bog aay
oCce of honor, prefix or;trsvt, under the31,
or either of theaa? , ' v:r -

The bill concerning a corps of ro'onteerv
was resu-ne- ; but on motioa of Mr. Brad
ley, ordered to lie on the Uhlc Ul to-oo- r.

rH Tt illMIV3X,-l","ll,,iy..'.:-.J'"- ::

rra. to be arrpt mro ycur trrMirr, aaa
yew tfirctully atp eVery term of ttnpTotf
mcrt in tkcd. "'

nKi V.pr iVt his iwntimi wou'd prevail
K M. D8 EV.I tru, if jHW House i3
Indu'trne for a few mttte, tkj aiy
hK m be a rdi W that I sbud coortnee
th:s hfWTKe H'ni Ih-- this proposed tax
is bmhi exprd ent aad cmvtiiitional.
"It was ery ,mka.tflRjrt in the ffa-ttem-an

to alarm tH wkh re(srI to the Con
fcitutWvlwt; sir, the quota roa from 'the

brrught fctoue mvr words thai hare no
tnear.ie as (-r- empk ed. What b the
law of the lrd I U mcMw Eitjland, abere
it hast orwabited tneatiinr, not mW the if tit

pwrt, may iure America crauWc
wta iwtpumty, h souther iocxensew) toiw

aearit th aan.ieKth, 'Ml.,.. ..v.' VOLUKTETJl CORPS. , iTUE 03SE1WE Na. t -
11 I basaa nour.The-Sen-ate resumed lhe cotoideratV of

Mr. W. Atem spdte a few minutes u?e- - Pitjeeimnla litt, ti sapt, Imo ntssput
- et a4 bnuanj mentrua, psagm cwrta, 1

..toUa tit&, Unde. Sen. Epin.

the bCl to engage in CejkxM?'dnU
ted Hates for a ctciyerwd, a corps of o--
Iuae?r-v'- ,r - .

1

After debste, '

4
- V; :

. The larihtT conuderatloa of the ba was

Wowm'ej rrti tiwi tli If x ten ft 'a. T ne
Law h that"wijCammoa te finerr of The words of the xilmeer remmdnf

of a maxim e" the ancients. Which apprtrf
to hate been fcrgottejp by snadera trareCH

'postponed till 1 r J: fw
vMr. Pickering laid on the U'Je the fuTow- -

y
in the road to seance, 0aere vhae prr
cub tcentiam. The result of an ane;
can-- be greatest, unless erery exenba e
very Crcu.ntawe that may beWg ta the ei
oerraewt. bt short evert akl itut mav Uti

tag rrvilitKxi ,r
' ? ,

Brnlvrd, TUat tW President af the Uai-te- d

States he rrqAettfd v lay before the Sen-

ate the irinrmau wh'ch wl exhibit those
brttmnrt fh th cendoct of fjrrgn powers

towards the Umted'. States referred to b
hit message of the Sd Int. which Imprwe
on them the aerrsity of the precautknsry

jfature writes upon cuf lieart v Wbro Maf .
na Chru was retained, sword Is Baud, trwn
Kio JoJns, (whys was, by tie br a sery rw
aiUaoimowi many this law was rrcogmard,
as wr!l at crrtaio ether- - pririlerra. It was
brought oeetfrnoi England when we were
In the abjetutate tf ckmlct but it was bu
tied when we cirtainetl out frerdcos and

.. shall we now ilr its pestilenttal carcae ap
' b.to Hcht aahi i So much of the CMnlmai
lav only was adopted here as suited cur cir--
cumtAAce. . ;" ;,
1 We are cautkne4 eloquent peWoasU

,an not 'topaas this Uw ; but ihiswedqnt

tate the attainment of theend fit onewn,bJ
broognt tnw action, and woel; in perfect sat
son. It it seldom that such tMinsarebew

Tneau'es' rrcooimewJed in tbat mesave. ed on any performance, aiul from this ur(f
of labor, nrigsmtet that imperfection tatter:
rgvM tsrt tbat have bees tikredt

prywidwg by Uw fur deuchhg o hindred
thouuad of the militia, and for rasMng a
farce cfjwrnty thcusAud Vdualeers. s the-wo- rtd tryiiticlAns and phiwwrrtlilowyJ.'lWere to Ruard ag-j- vt the --rW

ouenct wh;ch ts emtU ed, because a crrars toraiMtsmevwry. age, tare eeneuuir--s

selvea W prndacmf for the benefit ef ma;
kind, a sfstem, ef prsnerpW to reeu'tte cet

(ram so Inettkats an aJt txate. ye arc tau
tioned nrt to rlieck er.ta rpfiae but e cer nuct, and thereby prwvte rrta. BottoHtainly fojht not t cherub Bu,k whrn they wiaa eoen,vda am oerve tneir precrp

AMFJHC4N JfAVIC.ATION BlfX.
-- The Iwilfrwn the House of, IUwe at ves

concemtnc U,rt,wre wcH (. Pr.tatn
and France aid their rlrpeVenrieV 'ar loe
other porpre ; hd the several bfii this
day pajned m the if re of Representative
were read and passed to second ria liog. ,

. t , ':' ' - ' -

Jr,H0USE0rs llEPRE3i:NTATIES. .

tbeaselees, and of Curie do not espm t4are not a pubr bentbt. And is tbe tax we
are aVut to lay upi them unuvu! or noreJ f

ply to Mr. Wheat -
v

- - -

' Mr. Dna Kp4e half aa hour against the
.. ..

Mr. Lrversnore tprke a tew Balnulea la fa--
see of the Mi. ; v v r:;k:ii:

Mr. ShefSry rpoke m reply U, obrc:aua
which Kul been toads to tVh3, , I jMr. Gardenier tpek a few mmutes. s i

Av. then, abtut sowjjwa, the ouestien
on the paaaage of the bU wt decwicd as 14- -
loWS ''V- i ::.; '

.YEAS Mew U J. Alston, W. AUton,
Racm, II anett, X'A Boyd, J. lirnwa, R.
Brown, BorwcH, Ihitkr, Calh.tn, Cobb,
Cochrane. Cox. Crist, Cwn, Dwsxw,Erprs,
lbIley ,Tnk, Gannett, G n'rftier, G trdoer.
Garland. Gholm, Hetster, llebns, IMUnd,
I toward, Johnson, I jocs, Kenan, Ketedyr
Kev, Lvm. L)k, Macwi, Markas, M'Bryxle,
M'lCee," MTvim, Moatgrwry, N . R. MaorV,

T. Mrrew, Nchrsi, Newton, Pearson, P.
B. Porter, Rea, p,) Rhea, (T.) Richards,
Raane, Sage," Seaver, S.luw,bheCer, YmtlU
Smllie. G. Smith, J. Smith, A. Smtth, Sxr,h.
ard, Stanf Stan'ey, fwrpe, .T'vlor,
Tracy, Turner, Van I lore, WhilebiD, Wtoa,
WSkfrpo-i-73.- ;. :v'-'-

lj NATrMrsars. Anderwm, Bard, BUit-de- U,

v IlreckenrWj, J. C.,r4 ChamVerlain,
WiyChsmberlalr. Champion, Cltiueodea,
Clayix Cfrpton, Crawd,,. Dtna Davrn.
port, l?v FJy, EnKt GiJdVirourh,
Gold, IlaW Haven, Hutard, llufty, K.
Jackvm, ' Jeok ns, Eoickerbtcker, Iwta,
LUermore, LlfingUrn, Milwor, MjeSey,
Mumfffrd, Nrwljo!dr pjckman, IV jn. Pot-te- r,

Qney, Seybert, Sted.
main, Stermensori, WTXfsT.gsarVTpV
m ide,"" Thompson, Troup, Ifyh in Van
Dike, Van IU nuclear, Wheaton, Whitman,

Vihon-- 5X V r, : " J V - V : .
" (Absent on thisWe tixteei members, ehu

Messrtr-CampJae- ll, Ck, Drnatr, Fratkf
Hn, Goodwin; Gray, J. G. Jackson, Love
Mttthews,' Miller, . NjcJviJson. J Porter,
RtatlolpH, Rmt, Stwyrr, Weakley t of
whom MesM Cook Dennmg, and lUndofph
h'aie'noe appeared in their seatt durmtthe
present wfwuon,tod Mr. FranL'iaand C-r- J

thert to foLow thHr advice. Torycaapw'We tax merchants, and the merchant rf the
Urre4 trade and tr4tl no more than the

out the-- patha of virtue, ttrew thrra l
ftowers, and idxw them wub beauties tar

pt sting to tlae ere, h-r- t aeHher do they rrH
these btitset theeiielves, nor caa thry prr

smallest. Ve aha t prdhrty hrre It o
perates onrqnaUy, and sJull we inrpmethete,
taxesX'wl except that moi(ier t( wealth It

i
vv ; v :, Mo 0 at, January C9. suse others, tn walk these Bowery roads, tipower, the Bank:r,ti interet,' hWh extends

kswwrj tfom ?e.rptx M St. Mary's, and partake of Uirfe captivating beauties. ,
wm'4 not doy to virtue, my of her chareLA it bead to the clouds of beat ea, 1 trust wouu thatDot Mr. Speaker1 vv v I enuld paint them tti.1 more s j

I Bin .confess I am
the l t fnort gtnrnvT

luring l butIt Is said thnt we are about to rnrtall the turnnted thatr Ueees ii the Banks. ' Sir,' they bare pn--
soer that KuirtduaH nxu not, and uncno.

. ttimtional ones too. They are permitted to and then a thorn. Thorns whkh the tfcrtj
as trahrt to be Biwlerronebv t?Se trt valter.bf -

. BANS OF THE UNITED STATE.
Mr. Seybert pesfntedtfcememorCil eelhe

President and Directors of the Bauk of the
United States praylngr a renewal of thefr
charter ; which wi read sd rtferm! tn't
select committee?, competed of Means. MnU
romery, Dana, rUiiett, Seaver, Seybert,
GW and Taylorr-r- T- V

On motion of Mr. Seybert, the report of
Cue Secretary f the Treasury, dted March
2, 18C9, on a similar petWoo presented at a
former session, and the report-o- f Mr. Ha-
milton, former Secmary of the Treasury,
on the same subject, - were ordered to be prin.
ted to the use of the house. " ' ' -

' Mr Borwen, In opposiag the raWMt for
printing these dxumenta, tk occa.i-- n to
aay that under present fmpmahms, he wss
opryned ia the reaewal f the charter of the
Bank. ,1-- . y " a ,."'
.Ot motfnn .Nf rHlthervpooa, .

Ordrtei; That the petun of Alexander
Scott, of the 8ut "NCarolIiU, presented
Jan. IZ7), be referred to the comraioee of
Claims. ' ' , . . ,'

.1 ADDITIONAL DUTJESr ff

fpre vhe can be otjuinetL A ruVais fa&
are the trials, w hkh rirtue herself moat beii
wiO, cruel are the temptetkvtt which bratC

her on every 'e, Her mmy triomphi- -

rer her, and tikes from her these reward
which have been sought tor bf years of tl.
and labor. Bfnce then virtue henelf ii ob5-- j

ged tn use an much perseverance to nuintarj
a fonting in the world, sn wo wonder, than
(par feeble rce sHnnld avuld bet I WonUsrrj
In ulequtte to esprest my admiration for thJ
person wh; with vtstwli the tewry VVS
vice, wk. prefrt tht , permanent .h?r''j
neat whkh itrtu ? Tne fMbeue Let rb'J
1 isnpher ad Exists te:f ,s there U

(liairtterefedjievt Hi virtne--i. Virtue .tnhetrs

2" take Judgments Ina summary way.' At to
the GeoreU Bank, I have Leett told by a
member ct the other lipase at the Supreme
Court bat declared the fax lejl but I want
no axli witlout sVlur eaovebas truth and

"fustic n Its' adelt 'Waato':"elrquenc
, to enforce it, nor does ft fear It on the ether
; tide. m v 'v ';

I wish, Mr. Spekler, to .let the Bar-k-t

knowthatwe bare a wiroiirin pwero er
- them. Let ui say to them we made you,

and wewi'J rrtulat you," But it the ar
eiments of the r,mtlemaa from Keuheni

vwere to prerait, the Banks Srnnld ay, fr
v madf :w4 and now we set yen st deCa nee.

It woild roke the frratsrf greater thin the
creatrr. This wj'dbe an absurdity, a ao-Irc- im

In leyislaticn . stvl twernment. firt
we haretle pnwcrti tax and regulate the
Banki sod J trut we prnre it to frri.
tVmen by the evidence H the fcict. A
perkT wer mitM always rrruUte an infe-rio- r.

Iery Lrr. Mature may alter or ab.

win arc iukui vii irarr.j
January tX

VA communtcstion wasrecelred fomithe
Secrclirr of War. enclnine a report on the
tubirct of the returntcf the two detachment!
of Militia. v .'"...',AipnrpnaTfrtv mt t us tbjt her reward h rant ia this worioV-repin- es

not howerfe, other fnrsaken
ton 1 seeing her enemv triamjihant here ,IV On mutnn ot Air. . Eppes. the hoitte re

mi r. nucn, 4 vn.j oticrea iQ louowiag re. and reflectlnflhat ta aU.wr and tll-pow- fjl

eolutioR t , -
. ful God rriiKt hsve crested the universe, wn

Itftolttfii, Tlwt the committee of wart 8c learns front reswio,' tkat golde which is 't.j
'blind one, thit widom Cannot wlsnlve the srtacf thme which preceded. If gondoest t be. rewsnled, and that anrtlI

aMred Itself, into a committee of the whdle,
Mr, Cults in the clta,?r, on the bill m iking
appropriations f r the support of the gorera-m- mt

during the year 1810. ;
A moU4n was made to strike pat the clause

making the additional allowance of IJ.per
cent; m the salaries of the clrrki of the pub-
lic oflkes. Messri. Bacon, Tallrnadge, hlmtU

tad Kot supported the mnion, and
Meri. Eppe Johtiwn, Lyon, Smilie, Quit,
cy, Rhea, ''Mumiord. Sieiler, and Tarlor

wrhn iit.ttm ..ill 1m 'i.iuit J

mrn be instructed toenrjuirelnto the pro-
priety of laying aa additions! duy on all
gind, wares, and merchandize whicH shall
hereafter be imported into the United, States
from Great-Britai-n ami her dependencies.

Mr. Rhea oUerref, tht In present Injthis renlut'n, his iiifentirxt wis, that the
committee of way and meant might take'

V J htra been ! :,u. the rejection, PT

Jhe hands of the LerUture were tn be tied
up by its own acts, thry mirht rivet upon us
the motaburd and unrut laws. Sir, oie
legislature msr, if it pVavis, abrngijite eve-
ry, lh"g dune by a U'e msy not
only regulate thr JUi ks but if we ptese,
take awajr their Charter. We tuve already

the fate of tha Pre -- or of Nera,, tnatg- -

mrtiv. mA ewajts-at- n ef f!ff--f ilrt. tC&
W" wet via --,mJ

.vv'
. . m.wi4 I, r.ft..4 ti . ii v - - ';the; tf;bjectr Hafiicr c&uaidrauun, an J re

es'ivn VI l tWrsw "WW WltlllSf w J
tfcffiualty. 6f orI'thcBV catf jyodawri

- ' ' .
- ..v:v '.v:.v:.: . -

i,
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